
The Crown 24th January
Dairy products

1

In 1961 which ice cream company was started by Reuben and 

Rose Mattus in New York?

2 What name is given to clarified butter used in Indian cooking?

3
What is the name of the traditional yogurt-based drink of the 
Indian subcontinent? a]Balto b]Jindoc]Lassi

4
In the Uk it is known as Skimmed milk by what name is it known 
in the USA?

5

Which Dutch cheese has varieties that include the addition of 

nettles and chillies?

6

Which evaporated milk had the famous slogan, that it came from 

"Contented Cows"?
7 From which language do we get the word yogurt?
8 What came first Babybel or Kraft Cheese slices?

9
Gevrik is a goats cheese made in which English county? 
a]Cornwall b]Lancashire c]Norfolk

10 Which cream cheese is the main ingredient of Tiramisu?
Born on 25th January

11 Which midfield player is the vice-captain of Barcelona?

12
With whom did Alisha Keys collaborate with for her 2009 top ten 
single, "Empire State of Mind"?

13

Gay rights activist Peter Thatchill attracted international 
attention when he attempted a citizen's arrest of which African 

President in 1999 and again in 2001?

14
How was professional wrestler Roy Wayne "Presley" Farris ring 
name? a]Ultimate Warrior b]Honky Tonk Man c]The Undertaker

15

Anita Pallenberg has two children by which of the Rolling 

Stones?

16

Which 1970 World Cup winner had to retire at 27 due to eye 

problems? a]Rivelino b]Tostao c]Jairzinho

17
Portuguese footballer Eusebio was born in Portuguese East 
Africa by what name is that country now known?

18
Terry Chimes was the original drummer of which punk rock 
group? a]Sex Pistols b]The Clash c]The Damned

19
Actor Dean Jones is best remembered for driving which car in a 
series of films?

20
Which Burns song was sung at the opening of the Scottish 
Parliament and the funeral of Donald Dewar?
Dependent Territories

21
In 2001 which country defeated American Samoa 31-0 in a World 
Cup qualifying match?

22
Which American dependency is the smallest of The Greater 
Antilles?

23 To which British dependency was Napoleon exiled?

24
Which cyclist won a gold medal at the 2006 Commonwealth 
games representing the Isle Of Man?

25
With only 67 inhabitants which Pacific Island is the is least 
populous jurisdiction in the world?

26
Which archipelago in the Arctic, is the northernmost part of 
Norway?

27 Is Stanley on East or West Falkland?
28 What colour are the phone and post boxes on Guernsey?



29
1,500 kilometres east of Australia, New Caledonia is a 
dependency of which country? a]Britain b]New Zealand c]France

30 What are Jersey Royals?
Can I have a "B" please Bob?

31 What B is America's oldest active car manufacturer?
32 What B was sitcom that was set in Liverpool?

33

What B is the saint who founded the monastery at Monte 

Cassino?
34 What B is the second-largest rodent in the world?
35 What B is the nickname of people from Ohio?
36 What B is the city where Lloyds Bank was founded?
37 What B is the occupation of Mr Bumble in Oliver Twist?
38 What B is a chain of pub/restaurants owned by Whitbread?
39 What B is the pub where Ronnie Kray shot George Cornell?

40
What B is the mister played by Michael Madsen in Reservoir 
Dogs?
Died on 21st July

51
Long John Baldry was the voice of Dr Robotnik in which video 
game?

52
The Kalin Twins were the first set of twins to reach number one 
as a duo, who repeated the feat in 2007 with a charity single?

53
Claus von Stauffenberg, was head of the failed 20th July Plot an 
attempt to assassinate which leader?

54
The 1938 film The Hound of the Baskervilles was which actors 
first outing as Sherlock Holmes?

55
Who in 1961 became the second person, and the first American, 
in space?

56

Robert Young was best known for playing which TV doctor? 

a]Ben Casey  b]Marcus Welby c]Quincy

57

Gerry Goldsmith was a renowned writer of film scores, but for 

which TV spy series of the 1960s did he write the theme music?
58 In 2002 whose portrait by Lucien Freud was widely critised?

59

Lending his name to an English football team how was the 14th 

century rebel Henry Percy better known?
60 In which town did Robert Burns die on 21st July 1796?

Films of Robert de Niro
61 In which film did he play boxer Jake LaMotta?

62
What was his nickname in Once Upon a Time in America? 
a]Cockeye b]Max c]Noodles



63

Which of his films is based on the novel Wiseguy by

Nicholas Pileggi?

64 Which dangerous game is a running theme in The Deerhunter?
65 In which animated film is he the voice of Don Lino?
66 In which film did he play Al Capone?

67
In which film did he play CIA officer Jack Tiberius Byrnes for the 
first time?

68
He played "Max" Cady in Cape Fear but who played this role in 
the 1962 original?

69
In 1998 he appeared in an adaptation of which Dickens novel? 
a]Oliver Twist b]Great Expectations c]David Copperfield

70 Which hairstyle does he adopt for the final scene of Taxi Driver?
My Name Is Joe

71 Which Scottish actor played the lead role in My Name Is Joe?

72

Formerly known as Stalingrad where was Joseph Stalin the 

military commander during the Russian Civil War?

73

Who was the winner of the 4th series of I'm a Celebrity... Get Me 

Out Of Here!?
74 How is Joseph Ratzinger better known?
75 What came first GI Joe or Barbie?

76 What was the stage name of punk guitarist John Graham Mellor?
77 In which of the present Balkan states was Tito born?

78

"Where have you gone, Joe DiMaggio" is a line from which song 

by Simon and Garfunkel?
79 Who was the Propaganda minister of Nazi Germany?

80

Joe Montana won four superbowls as quarter back for which 

side?

The ten countries that have produced a winner of the US 
Masters

1 United States 
2 South Africa 
3 Spain 
4 England 
5 Germany 
6 Scotland 
7 Wales
8 Canada
9 Argentina

10 Fiji


